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FRAN! J. BORTD IS DEAD

Bebrukaa Who lohieTW Caooen in Hit
jl Lint Diss of Tjphold.

LEAVES CREDITABLE WORK BEHIND HIM

Dm f Threshold of Svoocaafml Bwsl-- M

Carssr, B la Called (
Ly Dowi nia Life's

Labors.

Frank J. North, Well known Nebraakan,
died of typhoid fever at the Marin bca-

pital in Washington, D. C, at t o'clock
Thursdajr morning. He had been 111 about
two weeka prior to entering the hoapltal
May 9. The newa of hla death waa received
by telegraph Thursday morning by hla
brother, Edward W. North, deputy col-

lector of Internal ravenua for thla district.
Frank J. .North waa the aon of Jamee R

North of Columbua and brother of Bdward
W. North of Omaha and of Mrs. C. D.
.Evans of Columbua. He waa a nephew of
Colonel Frank North, the well known Ne-bra-

. pioneer, and for many years white
chief of the Pawnee tribe of Indiana. Ha
la survived by hla wife and one daughter,
Mlna Boae North.

Mr. North waa chief clerk In the office
of Colonel F. L. Denny, chief quarter-
master of the United Btatea Marine Corps
at Washington. Frank North waa a gradu-
ate of the high school claaa of 18S4 of Co-

lumbua. He took up the atudy of stenog-
raphy and waa In 187 made court atenog-raph- er

for Judge Sullivan.
Goes to Waahlnarton.

Following thla he waa engaged In a simi-

lar capacity with the Cudahy Packing
company at Bouth Omaha and In 190- - waa
appointed stenographer In the office of the
fourth assistant postmaster general at
Washington. July 1 of that year he waa
entrusted with the responsible duty of tak-
ing the stenographic report of the post-offic- e

transactions at Washington, under
the direction of the United States district
attorney, during which the Meacham
frauds were unearthed.

He was transferred from thla duty upon
Its completion to the quartermaster's de-

partment of the marine corpa and was
later sent to 8an Francisco In that serv-lo- a.

He was In Ban Francisco during the
earthquake of a year ago and rendered
the government such efficient service dur-
ing that trying period that he was specially
commended by hla chief. Colonel F. L.
Denny, for hla gallant efforts In seeking to
rave the government records and property
at the peril of his life.

He was temporarily transferred from San
Francisco to Washington and expected to
return there, having established his home
In that city, hla wife and famlbr remaining
there, expecting hla return during the com-
ing summer. His serious Illness necess-
itated the return of his wife to Washington
and ahe reached that, olty Wednesday
night. Hla alater, Mra. C. D. Evans, ar--

I i nr..!.!.-.- .- a ...... wHkI ivrti in uemiiHiuii Duiiuaf niiu uuiu nrio
thls bedside at the time of hla death.

AMr. North was S9 years of age. He was
JrJrice, ., married. . The body ' will ' be em- -

bAltned and brought to Columbua for
burial.

NEBRASKA FROM DAY TO DAY

Qnalat and Cartons Features of Life
tm m Rapidly Growlsg

State. -

One more, week of school, and the chil-
dren look as If they were aorry (?) Bridge-
port Blade. '

Nexi Thing He ll Fix the Meter W. H.
Porter Is building an addition to hla resi-
dence. He has hla houao plumbed for gaa
and when completed It will be aa cosy
as can be. Weeping Water Republican.

An Unexpected Visit Jack Clonges was
shaking hands with old friends In this

' vicinity thla week and waa a visitor the
last day of school. If we had expected
you. Jack, wa surely would have taken
some sauerkraut. Simla Correspondent
Platte Tallcy News.

Close to Vacation When the lira alarm
waa Bounded Sunday In the midst of the
raging wind everybody' heart leapt to
the throat. One little after, a
moment'a reflection, excitedly Inquired,
"Mamrrift, la Jt the West schoolf Fremont
Tribune.

Editor's Buay Week Only a Saturday,'
when we are all busy with other things.
a Dunaay, wnen we an go to church, and
a enow aay, wnen wa are an on duty,
havex Intervened between thla and our last
publication day. Such conditions make it
slow In getting out a paper. Ord Quia.

Minister la Popular-T- he ladles of Argrt
were so pleased to have Rev. NesbHt

move Into this community that they
cleaned his house at Argo for him Mon-
day afternoon and expressed their disap-
pointment at not finding Mrs. Neabltt at
home. Weekly Press.

Busy at Kearney The boys washed all of
the windows of our cottag one forenoon
of the past week, but their Industrious ef-

forts were useless, as the several days of
dusty weathier which directly followed

their labors wrought great havoo with the
artistic results of then-- work. Industrial
School Times.

Bill's Cookie Bill Cook Is the father of
"a sweet little oookle" that arrived last
week. Mamma Cook and the satln-sklnn-

darling; are doing well and It Is confidently
predicted that In the years to come Bill
will have a good man holding down the
office of assistant general manager of the
Mutual Telephone company. Congratula-
tions? Certainly) Blair Pilot.

Avoid Trouble When you write a com-
munication to your home newspaper sign
your name. If you don't want your name
used, say so, and If It la a decent newspaper
It will not uae your name when requested
not to do so. Without authentic signature
your communication goes In the waste
basket, no matter how meritorious the sub-
ject on which you have written or how
ably you have discussed It. If you express
your opinion In writing with the hope that
It will be published, remember always that
it must be signed or It la not published.
Nebraska City Tribune.

Senator Allen Dry TfTere Is every sign of
a dry season. Last month was the coldest
and dryeet April on Tecord. Humphrey put
on the lid last Sunday for the first time
In twenty-fiv- e years, following the lead of
Howells and Platte Center. Clarkson Is
on deck. The new moon, at Madison, will
be dry aa a powder horn. There were Ave
applications for licenses. Senator Allen
filed a protest again four of them and the
town council took It upon Itself to reject
the fifth. Even up In Norfolk
the new mayor has served notice that the
Slocumb law goes. Newman Grove Re-
porter.

t

Slight Difficulties Exist Last Sunday the
Bayard base ball nine went up to Mlnatare
and did things to Shorty Oalnea' colta, the
score being Mo B. The wind was blowing
"some" and the dust was numerous, filling
the eyea of the Mlnatare rooters until they
couldn't tell the difference between a base
ball and a rat trap. They persistently
kicked on decisions and some of them were
aa belligerent aa .Central American rebels.
After being received and treated like a
bunch of coyotea by a bunch of rooters who
know about aa much about the game aa a
hog does about the Fourth of July, we are
of the opinion that It will be a cool day
before Mlnatare will get another game
from Bayard. Bayard Transcript.

. Appreciation Here la a minister who ap
preciates the editor. At a recent editorial
convention he offered the following toast?
'To save an editor from starvation, take
his paper and pay for It promptly. To
save hlra from bankruptcy, 'advertise in his
paper liberally. To save htm from despair,
send him every Item of news of which
you can get hold. To save him from pro-
fanity, write your correspondence plainly
on one side of the aheet and aend It In
aa early aa possible. To aave htm from
mistakes, bury him. Dead people are the
only ones who never make mistakes.
Humphrey Democrat.

The ladlea of Kountsa Memorial church
will serve you with 'Ice cream In the
"Streets of Paris" afternoon and evening.
Auditorium. Admission 10 oents.

Denverltes Sew Slants at Mitchell.
MITCHELL, Nob., May

trade excursion of 100 wholesalers and
Jobbers from Denver was given art object
lesson In Irrigated farming when It stopped
here. Mitchell, the headquarters of the
United States reclamation service for the
Nebraska-Wyomin- g district, and the center
of the development of the North Platte
valley through Irrigation, had arranged an
elaborate reception for the Denver boom-
ers. As soon as they alighted from their
special train they were taken In carriages
and driven out Into the Irrigated country
that surrounds Mitchell on all sides. The
great government canal and the smaller
private ditches were the main points of In-

terest. The crop conditions and prospocts
In this section are excellent.

Srhradvr Guilty of Horse Steallnsr.
TEKAMAH. Neb., May 23. 8poclal.)

The jury In the case of the State of Ne-

braska against Ed Schrader, who was
charged with stealing a horse belonging to
I L. Toung, a farmer living near Craig,
returned a verdlot of guilty. This Is the
fourth horse Schrader says he has stolen
and the first time he could be convicted.

The only way to make 1

Strong Powerful
.N BRAINS

Is from food such as nature selects to build brains.

Knowledge of how and why has produced
assassBmsB)

Grape --Nuts
' This food contains the phosphate of potash, from wheat

and barley, which combines with the albumen of food to make
the eof t, gray matter in the nerve centres and brain in the human
body.

, A sure result come from 10 days' use of Grape-Nut- s food
that's worth while.

Pure, perfectly cooked at the factory, ready for instant
use, with cream or good milk, and delicious in flavour. Trial
proves!!

x "There's a Reason" for

GRAPE-NUT- S
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NEW BASIS FOR VALUATION

State Bears of Aietmeot May Eprinc
Enrpriso on the Bead.

WOULD BOOST SOME AND LOWER OTHERS

If Plan Is Finally Adopted the North.
weatera Woild Be Decreaaed aao

Inion Pacific and Burlington
Materially Increased.

(Prom a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, May Ji The State Board of

Assessment Is devoting considerable atten
tion to adjusting values between the various
railroads doing business In the state, and
while nothing has been given out or nothing
done by which It la possible to figure on
what the total value of the railroads will
be, some very marked changes are liable
to be made In the assessment of the vari-
ous systems, even though the total assess-
ment Is not materially lncreaaed or

The fact that the board Is figur-
ing on the earnings in Nebraska and the
mileage in Nebraska, compared to the
earnings and mileage of the entire systems,
tends to show that a new plan Is to be
adopted to get at the final results. The
board Is now figuring on three or four dif-

ferent methods, Including the stocks and
bonds and the capitalisation of the net
earnings, together with one or two other
plans not heretofore employed In Ne-

braska. One plan of assessment which
may be finally adopted provldea for taking
the value of the stocks and bonds of a
system and giving to Nebraska a per cent
based on the earnings and mileage In the
state, compared to the earnings and mile-
age of the system. Should this system be
adopted it will cause a decrease In the
Northwestern system and a big Increase In
the Union Pacific, and probably the Bur-
lington. This plan applied to the North-
western would make the value of that sys-
tem in this state a mile. Instead of
the present valuation of $32,000. Taking
the preferred stock of the entire system at
tt and the common at $1.G0, the value of
the stocks and bonds for the system would
be $40,870 a mile. Of the earnings 9.8 per
cent belongs to Nebraska and 14 per cent
of the mileage is in this state. Taking the
value of the stocks and bonds for a basis
and applying the per cent of earnings and
mileage In Nebraska, the road here would
be worth $28,560 a mile, and outside of Ne-

braska $42,850 a mile.
Another test applied to the Northwost-er- n,

and this Is the test based on the
same principle used by the Interstate
Commerce commission, makes the value of
the Northwestern in Nebraska $33,250 a
mile. By this method the net earnings
capitalised at 6.94 per cent makes eacH

mile of road worth $36,600; capitalising
the gross earnings at 18.4 per cent makes
the value the aame, $36,600; adding to
that 'the $28,650 ft, mile found under the
first test, makes the total of the throe
methods $99,750, which divided by three
for an average gives a value In Nebraska
of the Northwestern of $33,25C. Under
the same plan used on the Northwestern
the Union Pacific would come up to about
$120,000 a mile, as 40 per cent of its
earnings are In Nebraska.

It is by no means certain, however, that
either of the plans now under discussion
by the board will be adopted, but some
other plan may be evolved out of these.
The figures which have been presented to
the board, or will be, were compiled by
Secretary Bennett, who with members of
the board have been at work on a sys-
tem of railroad assessment which will be
uniform to all roads, .

Joker In Corporation Bill.
Senator King's bill, passed by the recent

legislature, requiring foreign corporations
to file with the secretary of state the name
of a person to act as agent of the company
upon whom 'service can be had, ia causing
a lot of uneasiness around the state house
because it looks like the bill has a "Joker"
In It. The bill provides that the corpora-
tion shall not begin to do business in the
state "until the name of the agent Is filed
with the secretary of state," This haa
been Interpreted to mean that the foreign
corporations will not have to file articles of
incorporation as they do at present. Should
this be the proper Interpretation It will
mean the state will lose thousands of dol-

lars, for the cost to the corporations for
filing the name of the agent la 30 cents.

Huteson After Place.
J. C. Huteson of Omaha wants to be a

member of the Board of Optometry, and
accompanied by Senator Thomas he called
upon Governor Sheldon this morning to
advance his claims. This board Is a crea-
tion of the recent legislature.

Lowering; the Snnd Rate.
It Is very evident the railroads are anx-

ious to haul sand these days, for another
request was made to the Railway commis-
sion this morning to put In a sand rate of
4 cents a hundred between Bricklor and
Btromsberg. This makes about the fourth
sand rate that has been put Into effect by
the commission. None of the railroads has
asked permission to lower grain rates.

' Allen Takes Cbartre.
A. B. Allen took formal charge of the

office of the state oil Inspector this morn-
ing and installed himself as the chief
deputy and the chief stenographer and
bookkeeper aa well, Mra. Don C. Despaln,
the former stenographer having gone out
with her chief, .Edward A. Church. Mr.
Allen has not yet. decided who will be his
stenographer.

No Accountant Yet Named.
Auditor Searle has not yet appointed a

state accountant, and eo far as heard from
he does not know who he will appoint.
Numerous applications have been filed with
the auditor, but from what he says there
Is room for many more.

No Trace of Bpnnldlna; Assailant!
M'COOK. Neb., May 23. (Special Tele-

gram.) There has as yet been no develop-
ments In the Spauldlng assault case that
have netted the offlcera any cluea or ta

of value, although several suspects
have been heard from In Red Willow, IIol-dreg- e.

Cedar Bluffs, Kan., and other points.
Investigation has not, however, resulted
In the holding or arrest of the parties.
Mrs. Spauldlng, victim of the assault, Is
still alive, but unconscious. Red Willow
county has offered a reward of $100 for
the arrest of the assailant. Bloodhounds
have been sent for from Lincoln.

Parmer Inlnred by Train.
ROSEMONT. Neb., May 23 (Special.)

While creasing the track on the way to
his home, two miles east of this place,
Inst evening, Dan Reining, a farmer re-
siding about 200 yards from the crossing
where the accident occurred, was run Into
by the westbound Nebraska City A Jlol-dre-

passenger train. No, 87, and seriously
Injured. One of his horses waa killed, the
other so badly Injured that It had to be
killed, and the wagon made a total wreck.

Charles Will Is Sustained.
BEATRICE, Neb., May eclal Tele-

gram.) The Jury In the Charlea will con-
test arrived at a verdict last night after
being out two hours. The declalon sus-
tained the will, which has been the object
of a severe legal contest James Charles
In hla will gave all hla property to the city
of Beatrice to be used aa a public park, in
caae the city should not comply with con-
dition, the money should go to an orphan

age In Omaha. The amount of the estate I

Is about $14.0U0, and a number of heirs In j

Ohio brought suit to break the will. Wit- -
nesios were called from Ohio, Kansas and
Oklahoma. The trial has been one of the i

most expensive ever held In the district
court here.

WEEKS THROWS VP GOOD POSITION

Resigns aa Register of O'Neill I.nnil j

Office on Account of III Health.
O'NEILL N.. May 23. (Special Tele- -

gram.) S. J. Weeks Bent hla resignation to
the commissioner of the general land office
today aa register of the O'Neal land office,
lie la serving his third term and would
have nearly three years to serve yet If he
continued until the expiration of the same.
Mr. Weeka tenders his resignation and is
closing up hla personal business here pre-
paratory to going to Seattle. Wash., hoping
a change of climate will be beneficial to hh
Impaired health. Mr. Weeks was appointed
register of the O'Neill land office In 1897,
being the first land official to be appointed
in the state by President McKlnley. He
was reappointed by McKlnley In 1901 and
again In 1906 by President Roosevelt, being
the only land official In the state to be ap-
pointed for the third consecutive term.
Mr. Weeks has been a resident of Holt
county since 1879 and his proposed depart-
ure Is generally regretted. Who his succes-
sor will be Is not known here, but It Is
understood Senator Burkett favors some
one outside of Holt county.

FREMONT CONVICT CAl'GHT IN IOWA

Had Itren Convicted of Robbery and
Broke Jail.

COLFAX, la.. May 23. (Special Tele-
gram.) Chief of Police Kendlg today ar-
rested Clarence A. Woite, wanted at Fre-
mont, Neb., and Is holding him here await-
ing extradition. Walte la wanted for
burglary and for breaking Jail after con
viction. Walte formerly resided here and j

Is a young man yet In his teens. Accord- -

Ing to his own word he Is always In trouble.
He was well-know- n In police circles even
when a mere lad. His present difficulty
dates from his robbing a Jewelry store In
Fremont, April 2fl. He was convicted, but
on account of his ago was sentenced to the
reform school. While awaiting commit-
ment ho broke Jail. The sheriff of Dodgo
county Is expected here tomorrow to take
him back to Fremont.

Farmer Stmck by Trnln.
STANTON, Neb., May 23 (Special.)

August Fleeting, a German living north of
Stanton, was picked up shortly after mid-
night on the Northwestern right-of-wa- y

In an unconscious condition, with seven ribs
broken and a number of contusions on the
head and face. He has not regained con-

sciousness and It Is not known whether
he will recover or not. He Is supposed to
have been struck by the midnight freight
train.

Stnbnlna- - Affray at Pllprrr.
PILGER, Neb., May 23. (Special Tele-

gram.) S. E. Clough, a young single man,
who works for Arthur Tinning, stabbed
William Wells twice over the heart In
August Schumacher's saloon. Inflicting a
slight wound. Mr. Wells rushed Into C. H.
Davison's barber shop, and grabbing a re-

volver, went gunning for Clough, but In
the meantime Marshal Montgomery had
Clough lodged In jail.

Roche Case Ones Ovrr.
NORFOLK, Nob., May 23. (Special Tele-

gram.) Herman Boche will not be tried for
the killing of Frank Jarmer until next fall.
A motion for a continuance was today
granted by Judge Welch, and the Jury
scheduled for next week was discharged.
Roche's appeal to be admitted to ball wilt
be heard by Judge Welch In Norfolk next
Tuesday.

New of Nehraaka.
BBATRICB The Union Pacific has put

a gasoline weed burner to work on the
Lincoln-Manhatta- n division.

SEWARD The receipts of the city last
year were $34,667.93 The electrical depart-
ment owned by the city paid $9,413.06. The
city water works paid $1,900.13.

CAMBRIDGE Caleb Evans, an early set-tie- r

of this vicinity, died at the home of his
daughter, Mrs. J. Van Meter, Sunday night,
after an Illness of two weeks, aged 76 years,

A8HLA ND Mayor T. T. Powell will to-
morrow proclaim next Monday as general
city Improvement day and call upon the
citizens for a general cleaning up of the
city.

CAMBRIDGE Several prominent bank-
ers of eastern Nebraska have organlaed
and arrangements are nearly completed for
opening up a new bank hero within a few
days.

ASHLAND A St. Louis firm is seeking
a franchise from Ashland for the Installa-
tion of a gasoline and denatured alcohol
plant for manufacturing, lighting and cook-
ing gas.

TABLE ROCK An Interesting "peace
meeting" was held last night at the Pres-byterian church under the auspices of thelocal society of the Woman's Suffrage as-
sociation of this place.

NEHAWKA The gTeen bug which hasdone so much damage to the small graincrops further south has made its appear-
ance in southern Cass county In smallnumbers the last week.

ARLINGTON Tho Board of Educationhas pnstKned the date for letting the con-
tract for the new school building to May 27.
This was done to give several contractors
time to figure on the work.

OAKDALR The graduation exercises ofthe high school will be ushered In withthe baccalaureate sermon to be deliverednext Sunday evening by Rev. L. B. Foslckof the United Brethren church.
BEATRICES William Brltton pleaded

Sullty to the charge of assaulting L. N.
proprietor of the Touialln hotel atWymore and was sentenced to sixty days

In the county Jail by Judge Kelllgar.
SEWARD County Superintendent Koch

will hold the first annual eighth gradegraduating exercises on June 6. There
will be from 110 to 115 graduates. StateSuperintendent McBrlen will attend.

OAKDALE At the residence of thegrandmother of the bride at high noonWednesday occurred the marriage of MissJennie Mills to Mr. E. J. Claar, a promi-
nent business man of Petersburg, Neb.

BEATRICE The daughter ofMr. and Mrs. Elmer Lawrence, living north-
west of Plckrell, upset a bottle containing
carbollo acid and was severely burnedabout the face, neck and hands by theliquid.

BATTLE CREEK The school closed this
week with a program rendered In the opera
house. Monday evening the eighth gTadn
graduating exercises took place, withDeputy Slate Superintendent Bishop aaspeaker.

CAMBRIDGE The eighth grade com-
mencement exercises were held last evening
at the First Methodist church. Much In-
terest was manifested, thla being the firsteighth grade commencement for the local
public schools.

OAKLAND The Masonic lodge Wednes-day evening elected the following officers-A- .

B. Peden, worshipful master. A. CHolmqulst. senior warden; D. L. Preston
Junior warden; V. L. Fried, secretary
A. L. Crell, treasurer.

NEHAWKA Nehawka lodge. Free andAccepted Masons, elected the following of-
ficers: Worshipful master, D. D. Adams'senior wnrden, R. C. Pollard; Junior war-
den. J: M. Palmer; treasurer, D. C. West;secretary, E. A. Klrkpatrick.

BEATHICB-Fletch- er Horn and ClarenceBlsnop were arrested last evening on thecharge of stealing Junk from the premises
of Albert Stoll Jess Applehee and August
WltkofBkl wua lodged In Jail on the chargd
of being drunk and disorderly,

ARIJNGTON-Scho- ol will close Friday,
but there will he- no graduating class, as
the Board of Educullon lias derided to aldthe eleventh grade next year. After nextyear students can take a course in Germaninstead of Itln if they desire.

ARLINGTON Tba Eastern Star lodge
has installed the following officers: Mrs.
Barta Hamming, worthy matron; L. c,
Weber, worthy patron; Mrs. J. D. New-com- b,

treasurer; Miss Grace Himmlngaecretary; Mrs. L. C. Weber, conductor.
CAMBRIDGE The Masonic lodire Tues-

day evening elected the following ornVerv-Wlllla-

P. Bennett, master: 0'Yinrl-- i NBarber, senior warden: James W. Ham-
mond, Junior warden; William II. Fallngtreasurer; George W. McKean. aecretary. '

TORK Joe Runner, a well known Yorkboy, a graduate of the York High school,
who ,UlU yex fradhUtUe Xrvu Uk Uul- -

aw

.
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Quick Moal Gas
Ranges are best.

A Square
Deal

One Price
or

Payments

If you only knew the difference between our quality
our prices and our store as compared with the

prices and quality you get at the installment houses,
you would quickly make up your mind to do busi.
ness with a firm that's on the square.

RUBS and CARPETS

'SilL
IBillj

17.50

For You for

r--H

TOTAL

Best Quality
Price charge

Stores

5.75

Wc Sell Reliable Furniture
Less than Pay Junk

Cash

OMAHA
IDMIT mc

CAPITALIZATION

Ono-Halft- ho

Installment

CARPET.

Bill

I209 I2IN2I3-FARNA- St

TM MUM COM CO

TOTAL AMOUNT STOCK ISSUED TO DATE ABOUT $G0.000

This company desires to sell prior to Thursday, May 30, 1907, 10,000 shares of its
Treasury Stock $1.00 per share for the purpose of building a railway to its mines 8V2

miles north of Lost Spring C. & N.-- Ry. "Wyoming. Wo now have 125 good busi-
ness men are located in eastern and northeastern part of the state of Nebraska as
stockholders who have all paid $1.00 per share for their holdings. Survey for right of
way has been completed. I will be at the Paxton Room 101, until Sunday, 1 p. m.
Will be glad to explain the merits of this stock if you call between the hours of 8 a. m."
andlOp. m. UiJJ ....

0. L. VINCENT, Secretary and Manager
General Office of the Company, Lost Spring, Wyoming.

References: Bank of Manville, Manville, Wyo.; The men
in the past 31 days.

vorslty of Nebraska, hna been elected to
the position of Instructor of science and
mathematics at the Kearney High school.

NEBRASKA CITY The niemi rs of the
fire department of this city will hold their
memorial services on the second Sunday
In June.

HKATR.ICE The drouth In this section
was broken last evening by a timely rain,
which will be of Inestimable value to crops
and veiretutlon of all kinds. The rainfall
Is "estimated at half an Inch, and Is the
first to visit this section In several months.

NEBRASKA CITY A tolesxam received
here brought the news of tho death cf
Mrs. Anna uorman 01 ivureKa, nan. ana
was 86 years old and came to this city In
1S) and lived hero until few years uku,
when she went to make her home with her
son.

ALBION Tho city schools close tomor-
row and the irraduutlon exercises occur at
the opera house In the evening.

Beatle of the Peru Normal will deliver
the address of the evening. The cluss Is one
of the largest ever graduated from the
school.

BEATRICE Frederick Rojahn, for fifteen
years a resident of county, died yes-
terday at his home In this city of cancer
of the stomach, tie waa A9 yeara old and
la survived by a widow and one daughter.
The body waa taken to Ellis toduy for
Interment.

HERMAN Mrs. C R. Gray has been
taken to Omalift fo be operated on. for
kidney trouble. Dr. Cameron little girl
Is also In a hospital in Omaha and Is
doing nicely after being operated on for
appendicitis. This Is her second operation
for this same complaint and she is only 2Va

years old.
EUBTI8 A terrific windstorm swept

over this portion of the country last nlKhl
causing no llttla damageand loss and rais-
ing havoc generally. jfmall buildings were
torn' from their foundations and toBsed
around as though they were as much paper,
porches were blown do,wn and smokestacks
suITered likewise.

NEBRASKA CITY Mrs. Wesley Spurlock
died In this city last evening from old age.
Hhe was VI years old and was one of the
pioneers of this state, coming here
In HA. and since 18s had been a resi-
dent of this city. Her husband was very
iirrtnlnntly Identified with Methodism.
Blie leaves seven children and a largo, num.
ber of grandchildren.

TECT'MSEH Q. W. Hassett, B. P. David-
son, Frank lmfoe and P. H. Hopkins, con-
stituting a building committee representing
the Twumsth city council, the Tecunmeh
Commercial club and the city library board,
let the contract for the erection of the pro-
posed Carnegie library building In this city
yesterday. It went to W. L. Campbell of
Lincoln and W. O. Rosellus of Tecumseh,
the bid being $0,100.

LONG PIN B The Brown County Medi-
cal association, whose membership Includes
the medical men of Brown, Rock and
Keya Paha counties, held Its annual picnic
here today at the Chautauqua grounds
During the aftermon a business session
was held, at which several Important aub-jec- ts

were discussed and several papers
read. The picnic was followed by a banuuet
at the home of I)r. H. P. McKnlght.

TECUMSEH Dr. Arthur L. Brlllhart of
Tecumseh, sou of Mr. and Mra. J. H. Brill-har- t,

who live Just east of the city, and
M.ss Evelyu Dale of Centervllle. Ia., were
married at Valparaiso, Ind., Wednesday,
May 21. The bride, her sister and two
brothers have been attending the university
at Valparaiso, making the Indiana city
their tampyrary home. Dr. and Mrs. Brill-ha- rt

are visiting relatives In Omaha. Schuy-
ler and Arlington, this state, and will reach
Tecumseh the first of the week, where they
will establish their future home. ,

NELSOr This haa been a very busy
week for the school children and parent,
too. Friday night was given the fourth
annual concert, under the direction of Miss
Jeanette Dynart, Instructor of music (hi
Sunday evening the class sermon waa de-
livered at the Christian church by Rev. F.
Ellsworth, who spoke on "Character Build-Uis.- "
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clses of the eighth grade were held at the
Christian church and last night the gradu-
ating exercises of the high school were
held at tho opera house. There were four
members of the 1!W class.

NEBRASKA CITY Rf v. Peter Van Fleet,
who wus presiding elder of this dlHtrlet
for six years, but who went from here to
Porto Rico to do missionary work, arrived
here last evening and will remain for five
months. His return was caused by the
Illness of his wife, as she lost her voice
and was compelled to give up her work.
They were very successful In their work In
that country, establishing many churches,
building up the largest Sunday school on
the Island and converting many. It is
I hough t thry will remain In Nebraska, aa
they think they have done their full share
of work In Porto Rloo.

FREMONT The county board ysterday
afternoon adopted a resolution for ths
organising of a drainage district under the
new law to Include the property between
the Platte river and the Union Pacific
tracks and extending from a point about a
mile and a half west of the city limits to
a point a couple of miles to the east. An
election to determine whether the district
will be formed Is to be held on June at
the office of the county clerk. Each prop-
erty owner has a voto for every town lot
or acre of land owned by him and there Is
no-- doubt about the proposition being
carried.

Currle, 15
years old, and a younger brother, Clarence,
departed from their home In IiPlatte yes-
terday In a small skhf for a cruise down
the Missouri river to St. Louis and James-
town, Va., with a view of seeing more
of the world. Being Inexperienced In that
mode of travel they neglected to provide
themselves with a supply of food for the
trip. Their first stop was near this cltv,
where they pitched a tent and decided to
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Don't delay If In need of skilled medical
attention and you are desirous of being
restored to health and strength, with men-
tal and physical powers complete. Consult
at once the reliable, skillful, experienced
and successful specialists of the State Med-
ical Institute. Out the right treatmentfirst and be cured promptly, safely aidthoroughly. We make a thorough, search-
ing enu scientific physical examination thatdiscloses tho sufferers' condition anJ treateach etise according to Its social require-
ments. We become thoroughly conversant
with all tho iiijriute details and knowexactly what wa can do and promise noth-
ing more. We are not obilgid to resort toexperiments.
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who have visited our mine A

spend a few hours In fishing. In the mean-
time a search was instituted by the parents
and neighbors for tho two runaway boys.
In another boat the father arrived at thecamp of the boys and they all returnedhome In tho evening.

OAKLAND At a special meeting of thaOrder of the Eastern Star Tuesdav evening
the following officers were Installed. Mrs.Jean Myers, the retiring worthy matron,acting as Installing officer: Mrs. Mar
Minler. worthy matron: 'Mr. A. B. Teden,worthy patron: Mrs. Grace Simon, assocl.ate matron; Miss Ethel Hopkins, aecretary;
Mr. V. L. Fried, treasurer; Mra. EmmsCrell, conductress; Mr ura IK.linnuiHi,
asR,-.,:U- te conductress; Mrs. Belle Neunmn,chaplain; Mrs. Anna Holmqulst, marshal!Mrs. Nellie Sward, Adah; Mra. EmmaPeden, Ruth; Mrs. Thaa Moseman, Esther)
Mrs. Mamie Fried, Martha; Mrs. Ida Neff,
Electa: Mrs. Hllma Osberg, warden; Mr.
A. C. Ilolmqulst, sentinel.

FREMONT The graduating exercises of
the high school were held at the opera
house last evening. In place of the usual
orations, essays, etc., by the graduates an
address was delivered by Dr. F. M. Sander-
son, formerly pastor of the Methodist
church here, now of Iowa. Thirty-nin- e

diplomas were granted. Class day exer-
cises were held at the high schyol In tho
afternoon, at which the Incoihlntt freshmen
class was appropriately welcomed. The
program was cut short, as severul seniors,
according to custom, "painted the town'1
the night before by decorating the side-
walks and other public, places with " '07."
Superintendent Gardner had forbidden this
custom and Informed the boya that If they
decorated the walks and the hlh echool
building they would not be allowed to take

In the ceremonlea, consequently evenfart valedictorian was not permitted tn
spenk his little piece, which liud occupied
his spare time for weeks.
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Ve treat man only and cure aafely sad thoroughly BBOH-OHXTI- 8.

CATAKBK, ktAVOVB BEBI&vr, BLOOD FOIBOsT, SKIWBAKES, KIDNEY and BADDEB DUClaEB, and all BpeelaJ daaaaea audtAi( complications.

Consult Free JgHSMH

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE

D0CTOE
Call and Be Examined Froe, or Write

fuck noma a. m. t r. m. Sundays so t 1 nly.
1308 Famam St., Between 13th and 14th Eta., Omaha, Neb.


